
Birthday Parties and more! 
Have your party at the Galleria Ice Skating Center! Celebrate your Birthday, 

graduation, office party or any other special occasion!! 

                                                

                                                Party Package Pricing 

●    Skating for 1 hour , a minimum of 12 guests = $114.00 (skate rentals included) 

 Private Party room for 1 hour $100.00 

 Generic table set up including table cloth, paper plates, napkins and forks. (you are 

more than welcome to bring your own decorations (no price adjustment)   

  All parties are 2 hours starting with skating first then party room. If you would 

like to skate again after your party room time you may at no additional cost. Please 

be sure to mention that at the time of your reservation. 

●      The party room is not attached to the the ice skating center but is directly across                                  

      from our lobby area next to Pand Express.  Skaters will take their skates off after 

      The 1 hour of skating time and return them before going to the party room. 

●      A Party host is included to assist you during your party in the party room                                       

●         $100.00 Non-refundable deposit is due at the time of reserving your party. 

                                                       

                                                    Party extras/ terms 
●   Add skaters to your party—$9.50 per skater including rental (maximum 30                

     Skaters) 

●    Add an instructor  to help your guests around the ice: $50.00 for 30minutes 

 Additional party room time is $100.00 per hour (non-refundable) provided time is  

available at the time of reservation. (full party room rate is due at time of booking) 

 It is the policy of Galleria Dallas that no outside food or drink be brought into the 

shopping center.  You may bring cake, cupcakes. We do have bottled water for sale 

in our party room. No Coolers are allowed.  

 Order food from one of our surrounding restaurants: Lucianno’s: 972-239-2555  

                                                                                    MiCocina: 972-239-6426                                     

Call now to reserve your party (972)392-3361 
         Www.galleriaiceskatingcenter.com 

                         13350 Dallas Parkway—Suite#200—Dallas, Texas 75240  



 

 
  



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Broomball is a game played on the ice in your tennis shoes with brooms, balls and 

hockey nets.  *Helmets are required and not provided by the Galleria.  
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